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UM SUMMER TRACK TO WRAP UP 
WITH SECOND MEET SATURDAY
Information Services • U n ive rs i ty  of Fflontana • m is so u la ,m o n ta n a  59801 *(406) 243 2522
MISSOULA--
The second and last track meet of the UM Summer Track Program will begin at 10 a.m.
Saturday at New Dornblaser Stadium.
Registration, which includes an entry fee of 50 cents, will begin at 9 a.m.
More than 150 youngsters and adults competed in the first meet July 19, and program
co-chairmen Harley Lewis and Carl Erland of the University indicate they hope for at least
that number in the finale.
Practice sessions, which ended Thursday night, started slowly at the program’s outset, 
but since the first meet attendance has averaged at from 80-85 participants.
The events will be the same as in the previous meet, with the addition of the high 
jump and 440-yard dash for the junior division.
"We have nearly 200 ribbons to give away this week," Erland said. "We hope everybody
that possibly can turns out for the last meet of the summer."
Erland said he and Lewis were "happy to see so many adults in the joggers' mile at 
the last meet."
The featured event will again be the 25-yard "scramble" for kids 4-years-old and 
under. That will happen at noon.
Divisions, in addition to the youngest group, include Midget (5-6), Junior (7-9), 
Intermediate (10-12), Senior (13-15), and Open (16 and over).
Here is Saturday's schedule of events:
10 a.m.--Midget long jump, Junior softball throw, Intermediate high jump.
10:30--Midget softball throw, Junior Boys high jump, Intermediate long jump, Junior 
50-yard hurdles.
10:35--Intermediate 50-yard hurdles.
10:40--Senior 50-yard hurdles.
^  10:50--Midget 50-yard dash.
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10:55--Junior 50-yard dash.
11--Intermediate 50-yard dash, Junior long jump, Senior Girls softball throw, Senior 
high jump.
11:10--Junior 440-yard dash.
11:15--Intermediate 440-yard dash.
11:20--Senior 440-yard dash.
11:25--Open 440-yard dash.
11:30--Intermediate Girls softball throw, Senior long jump, Midget 100-yard dash.
11:35--Junior 100-yard dash.
11:40--Intermediate 100-yard dash.
11:45--Senior 100-yard dash. 
ll:50--0pen 100-yard dash.
Noon--Intermediate Boys javelin, Senior Boys javelin, 25-yard scramble.
12:10 p.m.--Junior 220-yard dash.
12:15--Intermediate 220-yard dash.
12:20--Senior 220-yard dash.
12:25--Open 220-yard dash.
12:30--Joggersf mile.
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